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<t Life tn the Emek Todayct 
.. <By .. From my Desk 

DOROTHY BAR-ADON·. ... 'By . .. 

BA S OFER The ,J czrccl Yallcy i. now a chain of 
arml'd camps. l~v<'l'y village, .Jp\~'i ·h 
and Arri b, is "'l'll gnarclecl. At_ n1gl~h 
the Pntir<· Emek rc'SL'mhl<•s an illmm
na tl•cl mn p with <·onls of light stream
ing from tltc SPardilight.· of "kibbut~ 
zim." of "mosbavirn/' of Affnla town 
and of tht' "Knpat Hnlim" hospital. 
Over there tmrnl'cl :\legiddo is the 
S<'archlight of l\foshmar Haenwk; aud 
down tlH'l'e at the tip of Gilboa is tho 
sParchlight of lkth-Alpha. Signals 
fta&h hack and forth bt't Ye u .Jewish 
settlements; ancl signals flash back 
aud forth hetwl'en Arab villages. 

wlwn continuous heavy rains began to 
make np for their delayed coming. In 
addition to the lo s of much-needed 
grain and fodder, drought would have 
aff 0ctc<l the security situation, draw
ing idle and hungry fellahin more easily 
into the ranks of the lawless gangs. 
However, the present promise of a 
good crop also c-rf'ates its own specific 
problem ·. Crop incendiarism is to be 
nnticipated and harvesting in the fields 
will require a great number of watch
men . '!'he local Arab fellah is as an
xi rm. to harve;:;t his crop in peace a~ 
is his Jewish neighbour. 

· ---------------· 

'Ihe s archlights at night, the armed 
watc.:hmel.I' tramping thrnngh the mud 
on their a 11-night ronnds and th 
"Tnnva" milk trucks in the morning, 
C"harackri ·e tlw pattern of life in this 
vall •y. 

TENSE ATMOSPHERE. 

.. \lthough thP Emel-. has ueen cp1iet 
<'Olll}Hll'etl to towns of rnix"cl pop11la
tion:-i and to frnntier stttleuwnt., thP 
atmo iilwn• is tc>11st'. And amid this 
teu.·ion, the <lay-to-<lay life goes on 
with a dog:g1•ll rt>g11lal'ity. ..\[ilk, •ggi,,, 
Yl•gc•tahles, c·nq>--a11d even flowors
lll'<' <'OllYPY< d to town a usual 
(although tlw truck: often return from 
th<' jonnH'Y h11lld-ridde11). House: 
for awnite<l immigrants ar going up. 
Tlw g;P1wral Wl't>kly llll'Pting:- i11 the 
"l·iuh11L;r,i111" ar<' held as 11 ·nal. I11 

011tlying; .·l•tt i<'llll'llL, wlH•re gnnn.l 
clutiC' are h<•a\ i1•r. tlH'Sl! gt-twral mel't
ing. , l'l' ht•kl in b\ o shift.· half of thP 
Hwrnbcr attt>11di11µ; aud Ital on guard. 

WAR AND PEACE. 

'l ltcrc a <'<111 tuul ov<•rlapping o 
wnr arnl pC':1<'1'. Ii'rn· it tnll<'t', ju t 
"hen th pro·i111it. of ','nrnnriu 
Tt 11111gl ma' t• 11 ll rv -r, <'kiug ~ou 
ma. r a<l 011 tl11• '\ nll-IJull tin of th 

illagf' di ir tltnt ·ou a1 e i11vilt•d to 
att<>11d n hn. kt•tbn II match ut th weC'l -

ml. 1• il111, prO\ idPd liy th, 'ultural 
IJ<'part111011t u the• I i tadr11th :irri'·" 
from tern 11 alrnos n 1g11lnrly. J,asL 
week th Bci nn "'dtle111P11t saw "ri -
m' " a11d WP aw Pnul _[uni in "Hud-
on Ha~." i\l1111i Canadian n<lY 1r-

tur · "'l•r haltf•d sudd nly when firing 
(off tht> :<'l'e<'n) wa 11< arcl; th dining 
l1all wa pl1111g<•d into darkn<'s, ; and 
\\ afrh11wn ntshPd for tlwir po ·ts. 
.Aftt>r it wns <' tnhlished that the shoot
ing "n at n -.:afe clistance, all l'e
tun~C'cl to the heart-throbs and dan
gers of tlw frozen ... T orth. 

The i·•ar of <lrouu:ht hnng o\·"r the 
Em k rn1til tho bt ginning of :March 

TJ1ese luuvest questions were con-
l(lc•red - nt a meeting held in Affula. 

Plans were made for cutting the grain 
qniekly '"ith the closest co-operation 
n1110n•r a11 the Emek settlements. At 
this 7iweting you saw lads in their 
Parly t\,·entie , from such newly 
founded .·ettlements as Davrat having 
tlwii- first tast of planning for harvest 
unrfor possible fire; and grey-haired 
farnwrs an<l "shomrim" to whom all 
thi: is an ol<l story. 

WORK GOES ON. 

Tbro11ghont the Emek the work on 
tlw laud goes on. , everal weeks ago, 
for in:tanc-e, a 'onug farm-workor 
l'amc to our village in q1 est of a calf. 
H i11lrodnc<'cl himself a. a member of 
tlw Ain Hana:if settlem 'nt. 'l'his 
ettlPrn<·nt j.; ne.·t-door to Tirat z,j 

in a rat IH'r e. posed position in the 
IJ..isan Vall<,,._ There were rumours 
abroad that t"he "Syrian 'L'riangle" \Vas 
pla1111iug a large-sc·alo swoop on 'l'irat 
Zvi in 'dti<"h Ai1~ Hanasi[ woul~l 
doubt k. sl · ho i11nilvt1 d. Uut the 
:01111g; ma.11 ordt•n1d his calf as though 
tl11 ro \', · 11othi~1g 11101· irnportvn 

on than tl1(' pop11latrng of .Ain 
if · hal'Jl. 'I irnf Zvi and 1n 
if W<'rL' attn ·kl•d tlw following 
'J \\'O day· later, tll<' ~'oung man 

11gai11 Ill< de> tlw ratht>r perilous jonr
ll<'Y to our village to collPet hi· calf. 
We w11 L<-hccl the a11imn 1 being in
ta 111 d in tho trnC'l . and the driver 

tli ·apJ><'a1·ing into the armoured cab 
of t hl' VPhicl<'. Hiler the driver 
1101' tlw farm work<'r conl<l he inter
viPw cl. 'l'lwy ha<l nothing to say hc
ra11sp tliC'y saw nothing unusual in 
tlu•ir lHffing made the hazardous trip 
to hri11g home a calf; nor any reasou 
11ndPr the snn why Ain Hauasif 
·honldn't make their barn purchases 
as schc•dnled. On the following day 
.Ai11 Hana ·if was atta ked again. "A 
noisy <lny for the new calf," was the 
first thought of our villagers. 

Another Slogan. 
Periodically I have written about slo

gans and their usefulness. Often a 
cause or an appea'l needs a pithily
worded phrase to ''put it across.'' The 
U1J.ited Israeli Appeal should really 
need no such catch-words to driYe home 
the importance of the cause. The or
ganisers 

0

have determined, and rightly 
so, that every J"ew in the country will 
be approached to give to the utmost of 
his or her ability. The response has, 
in the main, to <late been extremely 
heartening, but the canvassers only too 
often encounter the type of donor who 
looks upon his contribution as yet 
another charitable subscription. This 
campaign is too great and too import
ant to be sa classified. It is, as has 
been often said, tllc bounden duty of 
eYery self-respecting Jew to gi' e now 
as nen~r before. 'fhe slogan which I 
wovld choose is one which will hear 
out this deep sense of duty. Our 
watchword to-day should bfi FAITH , 
HOPE but not CHARITY. 

Who Wrote the Music? 
.An ever recurrent qu stion at most 

.frwish "Quiz" contests is, ""'\\yho 
wrote th Ha tikvah ?" B ard]y ever 
does one find a cont<"stant who does not 
know that the composer of the words 
of the accepted National Anthem of 
thQ Jews was the poet Imber. If.the 
question, \\'ho wrot the Jlll!sic of tlw 
Hatikrnh? were put, l am afraid that 
the answer would not bP so rca<lily 
forthl'oming. 'flwr is ome <loubt as 
to "ho rC'aUy did c•ompo the tune. 
l•'or a long time it \\as thought, that. 
it was taken from "Bolwmi. n , ' 'm
ph on~-," <'OtllJHmC'd hy th 'zech, 
Friedrich Smetana, who died nt tlll' 
age of 60 in 1884. There are mauy 
who to-clay are still inclined to con
sid r thiR to b the case. The lui: ' Zvi 
Ieyerowitch who, until his death thr 'e 

~·l'ars ago, was Jc.eturer in Jewish 
Liturgical ,1\f usic at ,Jews' College in 
1930 publi~hed an article in th' Lon
don Jewish Chronicle in which he 
showed tllat the music of Hatikvah had 
been com po ed by a Jew! 

Ancient Melody. 

Hadassah Sends "Mercy Cable Sent by Cape Beth 
Plane'' to Israel. Din to Secretary-General 

According to this article, .Meycro
witch maintained that it had been 
composed by Henry Busato, who was 
also known as Russoto, a Sephardic 
.Jew. R ussoto, according to l\f eyero
witch, based his composition on the 
liturgic music of "Hallel," as sung for 
scores of years in the Sephardi Syna
gogues, and which had been publi hed 
for the first time in 1857, about 50 
year before Smetana wrote his sym
phO:tff. The melody is to be found in 
a work entitlea "The Ancient Melodies 

.1. Tew York. 
1'111• fir t "mcrC'y plane" for r ... rael 

left J,a Gnardin • iq ort carryiqg more 
than 15.000 pounds of nrgentl:v-needed 
medicnl supplies, drugs, hospital equip
ment, dri<·<l uloocl plasma uncl • pe<'inl 
food , it wa · anno11nc·0fl h<•re> l1v Ha
da. snh, wliic·h anangec] th flight~ The 
fonr-<>11gi11P<l plan<>, who ·e cargo i . 
'ahwd at more than . ·.'30,000, land ·<1 
al Haifa. 

i .. <•w Yori- C'ii~· Commissi01wr of 
Hospitnls Dr. Ji~<hrnrd il\f. R(•r11e('ker. 
who hrokf' a bottJ of f l'Hl'li \VilW 

aero. thP planP'. op<'ll fr0igl1t door· 
i11 a hri1•f c·pn•mony pl'ior to its clt•
pa 1·tun., cl1•rlared: "As the greatest re
p11 ltl ic· in the world, it i our joh to 
lwlp the fight Pr.· for democruc·v in 
I ·nwl. Th1c•r<• is 110 bptt1•r wa \ o·r do
ing this tha11 hy helpi11g tlwm ~Yith 0111' 

standa1 ds of :wi0ntific ros0arC'h, mod
l'l'tl ho. pitnli ation, . 1wial W<'lf: rp nrnl 
-hi Id <an>.' J .'I .A. 

of U.N.O . 
of th Liturgy of the Spanish ancl 

Tlw following is thC' te.·t of a cable PortuguesP. Jews_ Harmonised by 
st•nt by the Cape Beth Din to Mr. Emanuel Aquilar." The book is in-
1'1'yg;v(' Lie. • N'!'etary-G0neral of the eidentally prdaccd by the Uev r •nd .A. 
Unitc•d ,.ations Organisation, Lake d Sola, who is r sponsible for one of 
S11cf"est0, U.S.A.:- " the mo. t heautiful complete English 

Th<' Cape Reth Din (,J wish EcC'le- translation of our Festival PraYers. 
ia:tiC'al 'ourt), the snprem .Jewish In yet another article Meycro~itch 

religiou.· authority of tlw large. t took his argument one step further 
Pro,·inc·t• of Sonth Afri<"a, deHir<'S when he showed that the structur of 

the motif of the Sephardi "Hallel" is 
ernphatiC'a lly to protest against in both parts similar· to the Hattkvah 
(\n111t Rerna.dott<''s proposal that mC'lody, the tune key of both bei11g 
. Jernsal<'m be included in Arab are'l. idPntieal, while 'metana'. motifs are 
•'top OliYio11s .Jews a.lone of all Pa.l s- only partly similar to the Hatikvah. 
t iniau ethnic· groups fitted hy endur- Tlte eC'On<l part does not exist at all, 
1111ee and tradition to have cnstodv and the first is in qnite a different 

v tune key. 
of Holy City ~top Failing thil"l ideal 
. ol11tion stron~ly nrµ;P Jerusalem he Out of the Depths. 
in enrntionali.~ ·d tWC'Ol'ding e.N .O.'s i ewest arrival in South Africa is 
1J1·igi11al t>lau. I Mr. Matus. brought out by the Board 

i 

· · · h f H bwa t of Education 111 its searc or e rtor 
teachers. rntil he left Germany me 
the end of '1\fay he was the honor , 
secretary of the Munich Association 

d P H ·1..SUT 
Hebrew Authors au oets. a1i; ·o:t 
originally from Lithuania, Mr. :\fr ~oi 
had the misfortune not only to be . 
terned in th three "Death Camps" ~el 
Dachau, Studhoff and Auswiecz, fr 1 

each of which J1e was. miraculou 
saYed, but also to lobe his wife a 
two sons who were each in turn cru€ 
liquidated by the bestial Nazi. . ;\. 
Matus, until he left for this count1' 
was on the eJitorial staff of the l 
br{'W paper "Nitzotz" as. of the "TI 
Vort,'' one of the ten Yiddish peri()( " 
cals pub]ishc in the American 
of Germany. There are over six 
artists, poetl-' and authorn in hi:; a 
ciation, each of whom, accorJing to 
informaut, is a person of g1 eat a 
remarkable talent, and each of th 
had nndoubte<lly drawn from the d 
well of his peri>on11l suffering for t 
inspiration. 

In Reverse. a l 
h 

The total J 'wish popnlatioH of t 1 
American zone wa.· ref'ent1 r found (' 
li w<•ll oY r -1!30,000. The ten Yidd1 
periodirnls {'<l ·h had a l'ir ·ulation CJ 
over 10,000 and the IJchn•w paper 
cir<'ulatio11 of ahout 7 ,000 .• \ ll of th 
hel1wd to kPC'Jl the populace w 11 
form eel of worlc.J <'Vt n L,. pc •tt I 
r<' ult. of <·urrent hnppPning arl'ord1 
to :\Ir. ~la tu· "a· the Pfl'Cl t tllC',Y h 
had upon inter-zono movements 
th JC'\\ · of Gr•rma11\·. Jn the e~ rli 
stngf's of tho O<'cnpation there ha 
hC'en :i nwrked c·ndl•:n'our h:y people 1 
try and get from the British lo tL 
American zone lw<'ausc ol the hett 
food rn tioning and Ji ring co11<liiio11 

ow the mOYt>mcnt was in the opp 
site direction because it wa. considere 
to bo easier to get to Erctz Israel froi 
the British than from the Arnericar 
zone. Mr. Matu~, who has writteL 
quit<" a number of po0ms on life in th 
D.P. camps, hopes to have Rome trau~ 
lated into English for publication. 

Records. 
I rememb r that O\' 11 a decade ago 

whe1J gramophones were cumbersorn 
articles of furniture with large un· 
. ightl~· horns, it was quite usual for 
JPwish hou:ebolds to hav collC'ction 
of record.· of "Chazanut" and Yiddish 
"Lidelach." With tll(' improYerneut ot 
recording technique and the consequent -
desire to acquire only the product of 
"name" firms, the'" collection eemcd 
to disappear. From time to time an 
occasional Yiddish or Hebrew record of 
inferior quality still renc!w<l the mar· 
kct. Of late it has been possible. 
however, to obtain H<'bre\\-1 recording. 
of the artistrv of the he. t broadcast 
artists of Ji~r~tz Israel, which coul<l 
bPar comparison with most other com
mereial recordings. The Zionist OffiC'e 
l1as qnite a number of the~e for .:al<· 
amongst them one "Habibi" is a 
c·atch.v litt.le lilt that is well on th'C> 
way to becoming a local favourite . 

Pirkei Aboth. 
Jankelc• came home f om cheder, 

where he ha<l be<'n learning Pirkei 
Aboth. ln r~ply to his grandfather's 
iuquir~r as to his progres. with his 
sturlie , he proudly announced: ''The 
Rebbe is teaching u:s the 'Epidemics of 
the l•'athers'.'' 


